
spaghetti carbonara            
contains gluten, lupin, milk, soya

tagliatelle diavola                                        
contains celery, gluten, eggs, lupin, milk, mustard, soya, 
sulphur dioxide

lasagne                            
contains celery, gluten, eggs, lupin, milk, soya

linguini salmone                                
contains gluten, fish, lupin, milk, soya

penne alfredo                                            
contains celery, gluten, lupin, milk, soya

linguini lobster                                  
contains celery, gluten, crustaceans, fish, lupin, soya

cannelloni ripieni                  
contains celery, gluten, lupin, milk soya

spaghetti con polpette            
contains celery, gluten, eggs, lupin, soya

penne con nduja   
contains traces of  celery, gluten, lupin, milk, soya

linguini con frutti di mare           
contains gluten, crustaceans, fish, lupin, mollusc, soya, 
sulphur dioxide

spaghetti gamberone piccante             
contains celery, gluten, crustaceans, fish, lupin, soya

gnocchi piemontese (v/ve)                     
contains celery, eggs, lupin, milk, soya

tagliatelle diavola alla fungi (v)       
contains celery, gluten, eggs, lupin, milk, mustard, soya, 
sulphur dioxide

risotto al funghi (v)                           
contains lupin, milk, soya

lobster ravioli                   
contains celery, gluten, crustaceans, eggs, fish, lupin, 
milk, traces of  nutd, peanuts and sesame seeds, soya

ravioli rosa al salmone                            
contains celery, gluten, eggs, fish, lupin, milk, traces of  
nutd, peanuts and sesame seeds, soya

LE PASTE

filetto alla griglia                                
contains soya

ribeye                                               
contains soya

sauces
peppercorn - contains gluten, milk 

dolcelatte - contains milk
diane - contains gluten, milk, mustard

truffle  - contains milk
 

pan fried duck breast                      
contains lupin, soya

medaglione di manzo alla crema
di tartufo                                                        
contains gluten, lupin, milk, soya

8oz lamb rump            
contains celery, gluten, lupin, mustard, soya

FROM THE GRILL
steak & lobster alla rosa                 
contains celery, crustaceans, fish, milk, mollusc, soya

skin on fries (v)                                              
contains traces of  gluten

truffle & parmesan fries                             
contains traces of  gluten, milk 

roasted potatoes (v)                       

mashed potatoes                                  
contains milk 

spinach sautée (v)                                 
contains milk 

portobello mushrooms (v)                      

broccoletti (v)                                             

seasonal vegetables (v)                               
contains dairy

rocket salad                                             

mixed salad (v)                      

pizza margherita (v)                                   
contains gluten, milk

quattro stagioni                                         
contains gluten, milk

pizza piemontese (v)                      
contains gluten, milk

pizza fiorentina (v)                   
contains gluten, eggs, milk

carnivora            
contains gluten, milk

burrata e salame          
contains traces of  celery, gluten, milk

agrodolce                      
contains gluten, milk

pizza calzone            
contains gluten, milk

pizza rosa                        
contains gluten, milk

pizza prosciutto e funghi           
contains gluten, milk

SIDES

suprema di pollo alla rosa               
contains celery, crustaceans, fish, lupin, milk, soya

pollo involtino                                    
contains celery, lupin, milk, soya

pollo tartufo    
contains lupin, milk

branzino al limone                           
contains fish, lupin, soya

salmone rosa                                          
contains celery, crustaceans, fish, lupin, milk, soya

beef stroganoff               
contains celery, gluten, eggs, lupin, milk, mustard, soya 
sulphur dioxide

chicken ceaser salad      
contains gluten, eggs, lupin, milk, soya

MAIN COURSES

FOCACCIE

pane e olio (v)                        
contains gluten

zuppa del giorno            
please ask your server

polpette al sugo                                       
contains celery, gluten, eggs, soya

mussels              
contains traces of  celery, bread, mollusc, soya

burrata basilico (v)         
contains gluten, milk

crispy fried brie (v)                                     
contains gluten, eggs, lupin, milk, soya, sulphur 
dioxide

calamari fritti                        
contains gluten, crustaceans, eggs, fish, lupin, milk, 
soya 

gamberoni alla rosa                                   
contains gluten, crustaceans, fish, milk soya

gamberoni diavola                                       
contains gluten, crustaceans, fish, lupin, soya, sulphur 
dioxide

arancini della casa (v)           
contains gluten, eggs, lupin, milk, soya

funghi con aglio e crema (v)           
contains gluten, lupin, milk, soya

costine di maiale                                      
contains gluten, lupin, mustard, traces on nuts, 
peanuts, sesame seeds, soya, sulphur dioxide

buffalo e parma                                          
contains milk, sulphur dioxide

insalata caprese (v)                                   
contains milk, sulphur dioxide

bruschetta pomodoro                                
contains gluten, lupin, soya, sulphur dioxide

bruschetta calabrese            
contains gluten, fish, milk, soya, sulphur dioxide

STARTERS

garlic bread (v)            
contains gluten                                         
garlic bread with tomato (v)      
contains gluten   
garlic bread with cheese (v)        
contains gluten, milk
garlic bread half &  half (v)      
contains gluten, milk
garlic bread piccante (v)  
contains gluten   

PLEASE ALERT YOUR SERVER OF ANY ALLERGIES OR 
INTOLERANCES YOU MAY HAVE UPON ORDERING

(v) - vegetarian | (ve) - vegan

LA PIZZERIArosa allergens menu


